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£t4ar epa tîmtnt.
P>EW Er DC U Rcî Es.

1 stoi, orer 4iinay itcrriiig,
lIeforo a large h;laurc-l.dioor,

T'he cogre tion gted,

Anml caerriti;ec n sore i
Frontc itnal'd a laidy

y oit la-iho1n Ar .

1(treliirait writm 'ai a Prayer.iiok,
And l'il r iaviaieirett,

n'laeoiga if nra ra tiî
'lIar a Lit'I iii wia ist

liit, alrivcLiai x-e're tharo gliistnar'i

A golai craria't.

For lier the liadu Ileadie
The iia r tdoar iianng wil,

Iigihtly, ai up l'a bainrotrat,
lier foiteseined to gliie

Tir ain t in g od tiighti'e lae
lrVan tIlier evii jariie.

liit after lier a woaaratal
'eal wiLfrily vitiira,

ia waiuase wan <aIe wo.a gravuan
Lifo hadat iliicipaline ;

The traite of the sit tririîty,
Of werakne, pain mati ir

The few fre cats werecrow eil,
Whie% r nii itld rett aai pray;

witti elveri gria lirkantraiita
a ait ilefair.ra.

di4iit' a in e aal i aur ,, ct , raiiriti .i

She' ni4ae, amai re-pt away.

O1lethahedm vaelstctmple1

lii it eilan oeveryi tale
'l'hi t'. of far Ilearca

(tnoiinangaa maaehlt atal grent
l'liae do of KS ina

H'eralia ii rail i iar r Htatte.

'h iai t iblleii Peter

Ar aien al
1 

the year, ,
Iirnmgiaat willChristiana lairil"

'te trrititatn rtnat it cler,

l ue ioia rse i f-eel .it,
Eac lai titi othlier ipeer.

.Mae o.aly li tuat ltat:nglai.
Wlere tilis tfigriaei1ilj itaw,

Eiglaiil wei-ro n nirie :roeu-hin.
in tyraniy' Iriai tite;

t.agittk, rltNvin ait are railnai

innath the eye aof law.

Ther, toi, eacih va.it caatiedral
ietr Ls itait rooma,

No wea ryi-ggar restiang
Within Ui ioly stlorma,

No enriest stuieit eianiiag
laii the falraruaa tomibr.

wianimu aYlaneve the eanitali
That ai )ratei tar age,

Ara cvi greant atmver
lIonocaaittiacrage?

Vioi tai t iîChristiaan people
ltetore thoir lheritageI

N. IL.-Tiis twias written mnran re aigo.
1teati lastinc bilien an iluaine!la Enrg tairan artl lia
clonics to eable -"rich nai pouri ti eet to

aliit imarc exel itvenes yet remai"s
nn nere cuuiuitiaarc nearce.

TiH E u 'NT'i N ARY OF SUNDAY

Wr have speku Lofathe inauguration
or [lic Sîuday Schou! on several occia
ions oflate, bunt the subject is of Suci l
eancial inîterest just now thfaL ve iill noi

be tiunlgit over-iomig it, awa iopo, if r
devote coliillorably riore space to il ;this

eek Lithan w'e hae leretofare done
Whil, ir iheartily join ni iOur brethrena
of the denoniruations in cclebratinag th
Contenxary of Sunrrday Scihools, it seem1s
imot appropriate and becoming that soiu
ipecial services, distinctly Chirch o
England in thir charactar, shoiuld mark
the occasion, frain the fact that they iwera
first startedtoa coujointly by a clergynran o
the Chtrcl--tlhe RoI'. Thoias Stock, and
a Church layman, whose name vii bc
ever connacted with the miovemrnt-
lobeit Riaikes. It is of course difficui
lo carry ourslhes back in imagination t
the days of the fint Suinday Scheel, an
yet wc must try and Io so in order te ge
a good idea of the bad state of society a
that time, and the consequent greo
necessity that oxisted for just such ai
institution,.

Il a little work recontly published
called " What do wre auoe him," ,w

gather th following information regard
ing the timrers in ehich Raikos livei, an
the work in which ho engaged :-

"In Raikes days things 'were ver
differant froi ihat they are now. Thi
brandsomeî, well-kept city' wras thon un

TYHE iJIUJRCH
ranvd, undrained, uînavoiry and, ofi

coirsu, unhealthy. The houses were1
poor-iooking, and the best of them hungj
ovr-i tihe street ln the top storays. Thera
we no ruilways; and even coaches 
wera great curiositien. They called1
thera i"Flying, Coaches ;i I wonder what'
the!y wtould cai the "Flying I>utcinr"s
nowar There erre no gasligh tsi nstreets
or Ihusne's, and candles and lampa ere
so poor tiat they did little mora than
uri- tarkness vi&hlo. The iwatchinr1
(ol Charluy, as lie used ta be called)1
wenat about ail night wit irhis tntern,1
caiing ourt i"l ar-ar'o'clock, an a
starlight mght, or 'ar-a clock,
andli arainy night" (whichi ome said
only servei to lot the thieves knaow ie
iais coaiing) ; and l the earlyi morning
Lie cnly way tl proctire a lighi was by
strii<ng a ulint till a apark happi]y
caugit soe prepared tinder; for lucifert
liiiiic-s 'were a luxury hardly knorn
eve' t ursiie of our fathers anti mothers.

:irt lhe sud page in the istory of
l:ngland at lis priod was the ieral
ail'gradation and irignorance thatso widely 
rraili. liigiway aiern aboindel.

Il ura-c Walpolo speaks of the necesiity
et bUing iccoupanied vitl ana or two
sevats armrred w'ith blnderbusses ta
lnsitire safety a mile froir lome..-e
i -aitaer suiset. taibnliag waaS

g rotorious vice; dîunkannss, cock-
ightinmg, hrll-baiting, and avery tspecites
o! iirrorlality were commun. The
Blisiop ut h(tester in 1786 said :-

, )ur houses cannrt secitreis from
ouatraga, noir cai Wa a-est Lwith sarety in
uaitlaeds. The ntibar of criuminals in-
criase- so rapidly that our gaois artu- t-
aleu to contain thmra, and the magis-
it l re at a les-a iow to dislose of
uiri. Our penal code is alreadcy suli-1
aitly i auguirary, and olur execuitions
suliciently nmttaerous to strike terror lito
th pouliîrace; yet tihey have ot hitierto
rarlirced a>ny iaterial alteration for the

lietter, and wrlicia theyi multiplieid a
iiinriced fold, the> awaould probably fail of1
the des"irel affect."

As ( tia a'ducaîtion of the people,
printing mighut almrost as well nover have
bei inivenrtedi. Onlily ebore and thre
cotild a laboring man b found able to
read ; ani noe suamina twas faIt u account
of the ignroranrco. Th childreirn the
poor had no botter prospects. in the
greaateri nimîiber or parishes, and especi-
ally in rural districts, the children of
the peoor iad no ediucation at all. Near-
l alil Our riral schoals have beecun bulilt
sinuce 1800. As a samuaple parish, ian-
nain More states:--

"On firt going to the village of Ched-
dar, neaar the cathedral city of Weils,
we foini more than tiwo hundred people
in the parish, almost ail vry poor; lia
gentryi, a dozen wealtha> farmacra, iardi
brutal, and ignorant. lYa saw but one
Bible in all the parisli, andl that was
used te prop a Ilower-.potj"

Robrt Raikes' spirit was imroved with-
in imia by the surretunding ignorance and
wretceldness tofthe people. Hte aras a
bîrsy manr, and hladn iuch to attend to as

i a leading citizen. lie hald hisw n farmily,
lto. Ii an blesel," h irrites in 1787,

warith six axcellent girls and two lovely
boys." ut busy mon are genra-lly the

L very men te take'fres work; and ithose
w haio have chiIldren of theiri en ar tlire
rîrost likely ta fel for and lesire te hell
the children of others not so s elt etf
And so Robert Rikes was led to put
feeling mio action, and became the noble

Sfotunder of Sunday Schools.
S From the first, a gooci clergyrman, the
o Rev. Thomiras Stock, who was Master of
f the Catihedral 8chool and Rector of St.

.Toin the Baptist, writi St. Aldate's, in
Gloucester, took the deapost interest in
Ma that wnas done. Indeed, se far as

f Gloucester is concerned, lie scees te
irhave had uîlabnosL as much to d with the

r starting of the schools thora as Raikas
liinself. But it as not easy to speak
pasitircir about this. Those aho do th

It unrastfoc Clurirat are nover disposed to
o talk about-it, much less t boast of it
d Mr. Stock is desacribed as one who
t Imade it the business and plerasure of iis

tc -ta go about doing good, by instruct-
i ng lnurigbhtousness, and in works o

at charity; yet who nerer sought the al>
n p/aise of mn." And Robert Raikes

was like him. lie used always to keep
his awn narre back wheu ire a-rote i
tie (loucester Journal about Sunday

o Seirools, wilout in any way attempting
. te claim credit for his share in the work.
d Indeed, aIl eredit l, muere tien as

signod b>' lm to- "-some, of the clergy.a
Probably, in Gloucester, the workers

y 'noer thouglit at al about the question
e ihich was the first among them,--a ver>
- foolish question to discuss at anly time or

in any place. They were only too gtid
to welconga the helip of all who would
join them. Bat out of Gloucester
iobert Raikes was everywhere knon
as the chief worker and the founder of
the Sundia scilool system. HRe certainly
gave it a public character and made jr
truly national. I Frar cttarger to kin
al] learned of the new istitaution tiroughI
Robart Raiikes."i

Robert Raikes aras a diligent teacher
himself,.and his interesb in the children
never flagged. lie lore them,an lid ret
loved to tach themi. I cannot expreSv
the pleasure," ho said once, "whiih J
ofte'n receive in discovering gienius and
good iispositions anong this littole mul-
titude. It is Iotanizinrg in humant
natarea. [ have oftenr, to, the satis-
faction of receiving thanks froa ithe
pareuts for the refonration they per-
ceive l their children.

Stria nmtovement in suchA% visa and.
earnest hands couli net fail ta make it
sif [Olt, not onlyi the iminrediater sur-
roundings i'of Clocester, but elsewhere,
and, soon, everywhere, throughout the
[nil. Robert Raikes' object was te
ienenft society ; brut primarily te bring
iomer to the earts of wanderers and
outcasts the lovinrg vsymxpaLthy and grae-
ious lovae of the eiar Saviour Jesus
Christ le gave them sorn instiuction
u reiaing and writing, but more particu-
larly ha groiundd teim i the Church
Catechinm, as the Church's text book of
Ciristiani doctrine, to be received and
believed for the soul's halthl Tiet
fouider of Suimday Schools, as lie tells
us, and as the arly hiistory of the imove-
ment lainly shows, intended iis work
ta le siiply the haud maiden of the
Chrch. Ha iad aill his scholars to
attend î-egilarly tir services of the
Ciurci, and they aere openly catechized
by the gocd Mr. Stock beore the cou-t
gegatioar 

1Now wo may not inappropriatelyt
remrark hare that too little consideirtion
is given to this featrure of the work by
the clergy of the Ciurch ano-a-days.t
Publie catechizing- is a unknowun thing
in a majority of our parishes ; and even
in the Suuday Scheools sufficient regard
is not paid to the traing imand goronid-
ing of the pupils in that most imLiportant
mantual-the Cirr-ci Catechisnr.

AnotIIer featuea of Robert Raikes'
work may ie liere very properlyi allurdacd
tO. lie mad itl a point te visit his S. S.
childrl d iii-the vek ad allebiran during li wreet, ant taoai
upon thosa wiosochildren didnot attend
his school, until by taking se active an
interest in ticir we'lfare and in the aval-
tare of their children, ir inluenced very
in>a' parents ta look ipon im ras a friend,

and to yield to iis wishes. This is a
duty iwhniclh no S. S. teacher should
neglect to perforn, and rhicli cannot be
negiecteel iouiti t injury ta tire rork.

If it ie said I have no time, I have so
urci teai do, remeiber Robert Raikes,
ho -as e rery busy tradesman engaged

in a large book rad papor business, and
triro yet fonrd tin, made the time,per-
/aapne, ht better exp, aress it, to pay fre-
quent visits to the familles of lis S. S.
children. '" Can nothing b done 1" and
the voice seened to say " Try," ho tells
us I did Lv" -;and thon h addd,

SSe whatC on iathwrought."
Iu the language of the little wrork,

frou iwhich are have culled irucih of
what Ie have written, "l follow his good
example. In all difficulties, in climbing

. all thei hlls of life, remember the
little wordl " Try"; and alirays when
yetu try do what Robert Raikes did-do
not try in your own strength alone, but

* C ta/e hl of Gods' Band. CoD can
always help you; and Re is so good-
that is ihat au"Go na" means-tlhat He
always mill. fie helped Robert Raikes
wonderfully, or 'we should not see, as we
* sece, thousads of Sunday-schools
all over the land; ,and He will help you,
toc, if you really asc it."

A FEW WORDS IN CONCLUSION.

Throughout nearly every parish in

S

Canada some notice ias probabiy been
taken of Lis S. S. Centenary ; and, let us
hope, a renewed interest bas been
awakeeC lin the cause of' Sunday Sceools.

In the aritira Provinces thereis
nuch room fer improvement; in many
of tie country parishes, and, we fear, toa
too great an extent in the cit, man' of

the teaciers are ill-fitted to ianstruact
others, and but smiall attention is given
to the work by the parents of clhildren.
It has been said by some that Sunday
Schools ha-e baen iofinjury in enabling
those outside tihe Church ta propagate
their distinctive principles. If Sunday
Schools have not beu made of value toa
the Church, wihose fault is it, we ask' t
Why hias not se admirable a schemre beau
utilized ta the extension andl promuilig-
tion of the Ciurci and Church prin-t
ciples1 It is ta common a habit for

rinmbers of thlie Church, who arae ot'
r;illing ta do the work othe-s around
them in othler religious bodis are doing,
te decry the mei ans at thir har.d as i -1
saiicieunt, or tire soil as unfaevorable to
the rowth of the Church, Whe, inidecd,
il tiey nere but l' as t-rergetic anad
lbrl as zealous as their neigibours, the
result iwould a e far otherwise. It is
absurd to suppose that the Ciurch eau-
net maintain lier hold upon the niasses.
or that sie cannot gain recruits froin the
bodies around er, because ta admit this
to be true aould net only bu to ppose
ier cliaim to tb a branch of Christ's
Church, but would aio b at variance
with the facts as seen in those places
vihere se has been properly placed h-

fore the people. Now, as regards thea
Sunday School work, w are firmly con-c
vinced that properly carried on, witha
tae clergyman fIlly convinced of its1
value, with wrell-instructed teachersc
thoroughly trained and deeply impresed c
with the opportunities presented t
thien, it cau lavei ne qual lu advancing
the Church in the world. The difficul-
ties and drawbacks of the past have beau
simply these, Children have not beenc
properly traincid in Churchl truthis, con-
saquently as parents they have no defi-t
nite views regarding tihe Chrurch, and so
do not exert thermselves ta win couvertsx
to ler fold, considering prosalytizing an
evil thing ; while the doneninations
aroutnid them eara ared with every need-
fal w-eapon, and leave no stone untaruced
tu dran- people into their net. This1
much we hae said in answer te some
opposition lu certain quarters te Sunday
Schools.

Let the slepherds mot neglect ta fead1
their flocks with substantial food, whichi
the Chiief ShepherdL a provided, and
the Lamibs wili grow up knowing the
voice and ieding the call of those
placed over thent.

A RIEMAKIRKARLIE SUNDAY
SCH O LAR.

Tun follewing remarble statemunt
ras founai among saine old faniliy 318S.
It i witLiout date, but was proabbly re-
corded about the year 1836. The J.
Campbell who communreated the inci-
aient was the Rev. John Campbell, of
ICingaland, the well-known Africani
Missionary.

At the last teat-meeting in connection
with one of the Schools of London,
England, they were interested by the
presence of a-anacient mariner, Who is,
doubtless, ane of the eldest Sunday
scholars. in England. He produced a
Bible on the occasion, the fly-leaf of
which contained a narrative, of whlich
the following is a copy :

"This Bible was prosented ta me by
Mr. Raike-s, rt the tow of Hartford,,
January lst., 1781, as a reward for my
punctual attendance rit ithe Sunday
School, and good behaviou vr when therre.
And after ,being ra companion fify
three yeai, -fortyore fwhich I spent
in thie deiaservice; dring which une I
was in f Wfive -engagenmènts, receivd
thirteen wounds, 'as hrée times ship-
wrecked,. once burnt out, twice capsized
in a boat, and bad favers of different sorts
fifteen times-this Bible was mv consola-

( UARDIAN. 4im [Thursday, £ulg 1, 1880.

lion, and was newly' cund for nt. b
James l isho;p. of Edin burgh, on hUe 2G
day aI October, 1834, the day icom

yha sixtietb -arof My age. As niaect-

' iif)s B. Noari:
Mr. Noitr ias a miaster in tia-y

He is avrr enlightened and de ut nan
in tire judgmnt if yor brttr an
friend,

I A L 1 F A x .
Thae Cenauryer &rtices of t

Chu-ch if Enfqand Sunday &
-A very large gratiering of Strudav
School children wras held on Sunda', the
27th uit., in St.Paul's Church, wh rovec
tvelve lundred children, wNitl thir
teachers, were present fromar St Paul's
St. Luke's, St. George's, Carrison Chapel
Bisiopis Chapel, SL. Mark's, and Crist
Churech, Dartuintia Thef aelower part of
the Charch was weili liledi withr the chi
dren, while the galleries coatained a cn
siderabla nraumber Of the Iaent <a oth.
era interestedi. Rev. G. W. 1hil, I .
Rev. John Abbott, Rev. Jas. '. iak
Rev. J. L. Bell, lev. Rn. ylvi, raj
Rev. G. O. Trooe assisted the Lord isla
in the service.

The service began by the singing cf tl
IInY, " Onward, Christian Soldiers,'
followed by the Gosil firoi Mark x.
13-16, after which th- APoa'STLEs' Causu
was racited by ail presen. Tirehn was
sing a I ITANYbeginnin

Reavirni Fiaiter, II Iai,
Look ira love and pity dow i
On Thy tender little ones :
lathler! Lord i deliver ris.

Then all kneeling.
Lard have imercy tupon u1.4,
crri liait ta<t-re. atrpoan-a,
Lori have nercy ujon us.

After which the Lonnti's PnAYER and ,a-
oral appropriate COLLEC-Ts, and a
nAL Tir-axicsorvixc for the occasion, mi
a livri, " There is a Happy Ia"
closed the first part of the service.

After the lyn tihe Bishop delivrdci
an appropriate adadress to the children.
His Lordship began by cong-atnlating tire
children on the beauty of the day for the
calebration, and called upon themr to
pi-aise OD for having bestored agracius
-rama upon the parchedi grounurd the day
previously, and given them so filae ant
bright a day for this Centenary Service.
He tiern alluded to the extmaordinary
character of the day,-it ras a Contenary
celebration, a thing which coktal n o
liappen onco in a iuindred years, and,
therefore, a service whici none of alther
ganerations had ver taken part ir, and
which those present conld nover again
commermorate.

His Lordship, after enurnerating the
blessings which flow from the Sunday
Sclhool work, and the great progress which
ias uarked the successful carrying ont of
Robert Raikes' small and apparently in-
significant beginning, affectionately urged
urpon his hearers, both scholars and
teaciers, to consider their responsibilities,
and the importance of ever keeping b-
fore their minds the solemu thought

Thon O seest rMe."
His Lordship emphasized the fact, too

often overlooked, tha the Sunday School
was founded by Raikes for the especial
purpose of instructing the children in
the Churci Catechisin, and calleda pon
the teachers present not to overlook tis
important instruetion.

The Bishop also spoke in strong teris
of condemnation of the spirit -wich1 pre-
vails to se great an extent anong the chil-
dre» of the land of shewing disrespect
to parents and eldets.

After the Address a collection was ta-
ken up for Foreign Missions. The Hymen
"Brightly gleais our banner." was then
sung ; and two short versicles with re-
spenses said, all kneeling. The service
was brought to a close by the Bishop
pronounicing the

ENEDICTION.

Waonsroa.-A "Quiet Day" foI 0t
S. S. Teachers of the Deanery' iras held
at Woodstock on Friday, June 25th.
Further particulars of this most impor-
tant movement -miH b giren at another
time. Suffice it to say, that the Deanery
has inaugurated ane of the most useful
helps aver begun in the Diocese. The
laoly Communion was administored at
10 a. m., and an address deliverd on
"Teacher and Taught," by Re. E. S. W.
Pentreath. Mr. Pntreath delivered;s
second address at 2 p.n a S jonu
And Methods of Teac hi"g, a e-t >
rM., one on "]Resilts,"I foliowed byena
ference of Teachers; about 50 of wham
were present, with the Rer. Messrs. T.
Noaioe, Flewelling, f. Noales, Towers,
e-nd Fowlier.


